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6Hunder.er.
Our thi rd De.ember issue ard
Navemre! snov to
As ve apploach the season ol  l ]ome
groM fest iwi l ies,  i t  seses as a
reminder of tle splendid local eflo!tb,
oJ late' tnal nave plovided enteftain-
ment llom withi! tte alea in tle foxh
oJ plays, Aang shows etc.! most of
which ft has been olr pleasule to
rcwier. Therc is sti11 onr panio to
.ohe along plus no dolbl furthea
conrriburions from Dore, fo!
instalce, with Gilbelr & Su1livan,
the male voice choir, as well as
IOLMRT faom King E.g!erts.
Would it f]lereJore rot be an idea,
for the 1980s'  to provide our6elwes
with a cawarcade ol a-U this 1oca1
showhanship, maybe to be
lelformed in the college! whele we
could display and erjoy tnis wealth
ol talert at a single stroke. It may:i"::;::T;i,:,::*f ,",""fi:::,':i'iil",.wHlspEREn

aeain !eceiv ing 1loh i !e read€rs
and to hawe thanked in 3 h6ie
!ositive vay ihose, includirg the
local altists, vho answeled ola
!ecedt appeat for nelp' some
of whoh we hare still not yet
had tihe to contact - atthough we
vitl, oJ course, be doing sori they
both said 1ater. Would they lil<e to
do it aaai! ? 'tvrhy !ott' was the !ep1y
rrit most cellairly gave ihe magazide
a wide! bbost lhar it has lad beJoletr.
So now you have a choice ! You can
eilhex drot u6 a line with yolt cohm-
ents - o? why not give Dinah Maiden

in DecentJe! sees
lhe publication of ITOTLIY

aO page book with
over ?0 iL lustrat ions giv ing

I t  wi l l  be on Eale in 1ocal
shops p.ice ,1.95 anat has
beeh illustlated ald cmpiled
by lrian Eatwaxds.

May we wi6h all our !eade!6 ard
evelyone *ho has contaibured to
the coniitruing success of the
maAazinee fhe comptiments of
the season and the best of nef

There may be Totley well dtessing3
next year . . , , ,  Wi i t€h€ad6 at  Tot ley
Rise has had a facel i f t . . . .  Peter
SwiI ts has had a new shop sign.. . . .
New caretake!s ar All Sainis School
ale M!.  & Mrs,  Paul  Cotton . . . . .
Any adult's irteresr€d in Ballroom
DanciDg tuitton shoold contacr TRA
secretary Ei l€€n wood on 361988.. . .

'-ocal 
!rm61ings again beirg vdiced

about bus 6eni .es, . . . .  Hoq doe6
Fathe! Xmas Aet such ldng hol idays. . .
.. Cood io see rhe Bliti6h Squash
Championships at Allevdale Park
once agair  . . . . ,  So!!y we didnrt  get
to see lhe Jam€s Blades evenins at
King Ecgberts ,. ro dorbt he d!!tuhed
up good support  . . . , .  lJo.al  stddents
prepalirg td give the hdependenr rheir
poin!  dI  v iew on lecel t  coml la iqrs . . . .

Sta! Shop in Baslow Road soon
to have rew managers. M!, & M!3
Buttery have l€It' due haitly to
M!s. Buttelys i1l lealth. TheY
lhank all customers they have
had the lleasure ot sewing and
tle Jriends they have made dultig
theia 3 month stay . .  i . . i . . . .

FocrtEt & Foutes

DID YOU KNOW THAT Ald.h Way
etc. ,  were named af te!  one most
i11nst:ious lvilliam Milner rno lrad
t'he middle name ol Aldam too? Mr,
Milner JP MA Ras a local magistrate
ivho wenr to live at Totley HaU iowalds
th€ end ol the laet centlry. H€ married
th€ dau8hter ol the Shartow wusonsl
tne well knoh Shefiietd sEulf make!6.
He obviously had a nose I.! &e lady:

The Laverdenes wer" ii-.a alt"r tl '.
blilder ol thai area, that well kno.ln
neighbou! to thild diwisior leader€'
Shetli€ld United. Yo! guessed it -
Mr. Laver.
As Ia! as ve can telt thAre never ra6r
hovere! ,  a Mr.  Queen Victoaia.  How-
ewer we do know rhal that road was orcF
.il]ed victoria Road and didnrt Oueen it
unttl more recent time€, Bu! do you rrnow
vhicn year? f f  you ale f te l i ls t  correct
gnesser we wi l l ,  as f i is t  p l ize '  u l te to
South YorlsLile Highway6 Depaltment
and ask them to name th
in Totley altea yo!! very Eell. Thele is
no glaaan!€e tlat th€y wilt conctr.

May 2l6t t39? Toiley childlen were

Civen a days holiday due to Oueen
victolia8 wisit to sheffie1d,

GOI.B GOffiFgNT
IF YOU frtINK that cold and snory
Decembers are a !ecent inv€nrion
yorrae wrolA. DecembelF in Totley
thaoush ihe.tate 18703 and taaos were'
ones ol very heavy snowfall. and dewere
lrosts atlecting road codditions. In Dec
1a8l oaly a qtrarte! of the childlen
atlendins the village 6chool in Hll]Ioot
Road w€!€ able to beat the weath€r.
In Dec, l3a5, al thougi  i i  was 1.ss sevete,
many ol th€ lo.a1 thildren rele iI1 with
whooping cough. As a xmas treat id Dec.
1a89 childten wele giwen sw€ets o!
bleakiFg up Jor the B.hool holidays.
Pleviously in D€c.laA3 Mis. Yate3
had l€lt the school afte! ? years as the
f i !st  Headmi. taee6 and of  course the
weader was agaln very 6ad. ln Jan
la9l children wele inwited to tea in
T6tley Ha1l by Mrs. Mllne!' 4dter
garments we!€ given to each child a5
well as toys from lhe :mas tree, ft
was so .old in Ja!.1909 that rbe intaltd
i! the school!rwe!€ babld to hatdl€
thei! leadsrt so they had 3tolies and

Aames instead. The old€r childien
wele more fo?trnate - they took it
ln tuins to 6tand nea! the Ii!e. Ithen
Mrs. Mitner ai8lred the 6chool in Feb.
1913 ehe took along phot
flom booke aad newapapers and she
spDke of the fate wLich had oweltaken
ca!N. $cott, the ?levious yea!; in the
Antalctic Expedition. The childretr
we:e vely intelested - pelhaPs the
cordiiior€ sound€d lamilia! I

senior and exper ienced prodrce!s
and !a!tici?ant3 con.ider starting
a Totley Youth Tleatle, i! order !o
mairrai! thes€ slandatds and keep
a constance snplry oJ youl8
people t. tlle many lo.at olt1ets,
as well as providing anotle'
altelnative for leislae intelests
to onr young ro1k. we look Jorward
with irtelest to lepolting on any

On Monday 19th N.vember' the
INDEPEi\DENT sas invited to take
part in a lnnchtime Radio Sheffield
proglammer I t  proved to be ar
erjoyable e:peri€nce, althoueh our
rivo !epreserralives, John Perkinfon
and Mik€ Williamson, were raken
somewhat by sulrrlise at the p?ospe.t
or aPPeanna on a lrve ploelahme
and appleilensive vhen they realised
i t  was also artphoDe-ir ' r .  Dne !o the
coultesies e:terded ro them by Dinah
Maiden ard the Floduction teaft, they
were hore at ease by the time tnei!
inleniews began, I'Never has hau an
holr passed so quickry'', was the over-
all conclusion they aeached, Although
nary a!€as of our magazine and the
various functions oI rhe Residents
Associar ion were discussed in a 1ive1y
manner, upon leflection they now
r r '^ ;  . iar  perr  "ps herF a.-  . r  arn . - \c- \ .4=\. .a{ .a.(a-ob, o . !o-.?- "nr d-.":r. ,he) \e;\q.L\q!.qtae,,\@
I -  ted lo men,:on d ' . :  !  r r" .o ' r -"
oJ tle shoq but this was paobably due
to lack ol  expedence ard was some-
thing (ladio) that the magazine lad
nor come into contact with belore -
at least it brok€ n€w glound.
CommLnity activities and 10ca1
magazines voutd seem ro Jft in

ploglamme, rr1!€ wo!1d like to have
aiwen a 1itt1€ mole inJorhation on
rhe .u"rent set uP, th8 ercellent
lette!s and inlorhation we are orce
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John and Sandra
invite you to

bar snacks available
Monday to Friday

Lunchtime'

STAFI,.MEMBERS
COMMERCIAL & DlSTRIBUTION
John Perkinton
? Main Awenue 361601

Mik€ williamson
I Creen Oa1< Awenue 365415
Christopher Woodhead
33 Stonecrof t  Road 364821

? MiLldale Road 366,125
Kathe!ine Wilki!son
4.,1 Burlingto! Road 366624

42a Ma!6tone Cres 361556

?4 stonecrott Road 350464

I l  Glove Road 3639r r

CONTRIBUTORS
Bob Warbui ioA, Bl ian Edvards

Lettels ard atricles for

lublication may be sent t.
or telt at Petkirtons snoP
Main Awenu€.

#@s@*as@''K
Pt[1t0 rutlt0ll
LADY GRANUATE OF ESSEN
CONSERVATOIRE & BIRI-IN M!'SIK
KAMMUR, TEACI{ES PIANO WITH
EMPHASIS ON STYLE, i'INGERINC
AND INTERPRETATION.

TETEPHONE: 366434

I{ETHER EDGE
TUTORS

Our leam of experlenced
uate teachers offer p!ivate
eui t ion in mos! subje.rs.
Pupi ls coached fox C. S.t .  ,
o- level ,  A-Ievel  anal
Unive!sity entrance exams.

lor further informataon,

I{RS.J.S.MEEK
32 KENWOOD PAR* ROAD 57 INI.

re l .  52134

HARDYS & HANSONS LIMITED
IgMBERI,EY, NOTTINCHAM

SHEPLEY SPITFIRE
MICKI-EY LANE

TOTLEY

OPENING D€CEMBER 13th I9?9
at 1.00 p 'm.

STAFF WANTED
ror th€ n* Public House in
It{i.kley Lane- Expe!1ence not
e6Eenl ia1,  wl t te ro:
l.lr. H. 6chotey, The sllvet
chos!, lield Drlve, Alvastoo,

ANND
HAilDf,oJ"R

farial anb boby tnatmmtg
lomr biSitd by apointnut
7ll Derrrnhirc l{rl. l}(i9(i0l

BOBERT.J. HILL
RUSH &CANE
SEATING
SPECIALIST

363107

Ballnxxtt dancing firlall at

KAYGE,E,RF'F

Abbeydale
Basket meals *
Fully licensed i!
Ner: centr:rl heating *
Phones:54064'50874

DENNISDRURY
STONE FLAGS
CU RgS. SETT S
GRANITE SETTS
TOP SOiL

FCIFI FFIIENr'LYAND
CC|IJFTTECILIEi SEFVII:E

TFry

ARCHER
CARS

89I ABBEYDALE ROAD
SHEFFIELD 7,

Telephon.: 5?043

Any Make of Car
BOUGHf SOI.D

ElGHAilGED

Heve You A Srwrtc Mrcsrlr

ltachinidts {anled fot home-
based {ork nakinq 6of! EoYs-
cooit laie6 of pat - Yon choo
JuE! how buch work You do and
shen you tlo itl O-,
RING SI€FFIELD 

14,
616,1
@
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NOVEL IDEA

TI{RASH TIIRoUGH the shelves
of Totley Libraiy and you may

vJrilten lr! Leclurer Robert
Haininq, i! is a gothic novel
cal led '  The soul  Ealei" .

RIGHT NOTE

find a nev and exciting edition. of eight playels was starred

BUDDTNG Muslctr.ris in the Totley
alea D@ have the chance to
play in a Theatle orchestra-

Richard Wriggleswolth snr-
He would like more people to

! s
TOTIEY SEEMS To hawe !a*en
ro Phi l ip King6 plays of  late
and onie agai !  h is mater ia l
was presenteal in grea! style.
MURDIR IN CoMPANY was in direct
contrast to Pool,S PARADISE
(revjewed last  moDth),  a good

taining. as the pray was set
in a church hall and featuxed

phases of lehearsals for their
neat production, qreat advantaqe
was nade of the fact rhat no
actuaL scenerY was lequireal,
parts of rhe Performance being
from the body of the ha1l,

rhus giving everyone a feerang
of aclually being involveal -
quite a cLever twist. The

a1ong. The cast inq,  which

alloved ldward Mayor, as the

glve a very
natural and relaxeal perfotuance.
Trevor t{ood handLed vell the
job of portraying the youttl-
ful Alan and in rhis respect
the same coments are app1i.abl,a
to those given in lools

large part, would have lreen
ideal for any yourg mare

have tried out
(come on lads : ) .  This did

The mixed, full house included
naly chlldlen, mosr of vhoh
,ere Pleased to see the

anyone not seeing eilhet
of  lhese plays real ly missed
out, as both companies gave
their  audiences just  vhat
they wanted. ]{ELL DoNE.

-*.@s@#-@.$@-#.
PROCEEDS lrom de very suc.ess-
fnl pagean! in lhe viuaee sclool in
July 1909 wele used to pay lor  a new
piano. 1r ras deliwe!ed in Now-irom
rrCole . t  Shcf i ie ldrr .

I4r-  I {a in ino lo ld the Indepenal-  io in,  esbecial lv v io l in ists.

- , ,  G c i tc6h o _n=o..a, .o,  wh", .*  y-  d--  .  ,  i - .1 o!
turned lnto what he hopes ttlr second violinist, it aloes not
become a be6t-se11er.  " l t
was back in 1975 sh€n I  f i rst
lhough! of the book. MY {ife
and I had gone for a walk in
a smal1 Essex vi l lage to sork
off a heal'!'meal then we cme
across a graveyard. Bu! thi6
was no orainary graveyard -
this was stlaight from a
holror fi1m. a silgle idea
.me !o me invoLving witch-

although I lEve had a nunrber
of shoxt slorles Publ isheil.
T'he lrulk of it was tritten
afler ve moved to Totley-
trhen the book company saw ir,

malter. Althouqh thele are
enough oboe player6, frore are
,elcome, but a c lar inet  p layer
and a f laul ist  are needed,
along with trmpet and tionbone
players. lrr. wrisglesrorth

ation of ins1nments so that
replacements cah be fotrnd fot
peopLe away on holiday or
unable to play because of  i tL-

Iast year that on one occaslon
at the college, r4r. wrigglesHorth
played in a ohe-man orchestlal
He spent an hou! practicing
atone before going hone. There
is plenty of  mubic avai lable
to the orchestra vbieh neets

althouqh there isnit a piano/

instrhenls fom the orche6rra-
The orchestra u€ed to play in
theatres and Mf, I'rriqglesworth

.na Plo arot  d a-.s.  Meroe-snrp qos 60 lFa,
this one idea . !4r. Haininq,
vho Mote the book trnater the
the pseudonym of Robelt
Alexander, took over a Yeat
to complete ! t -  ' I  only
wrote it during weekends and
eveninqs, wbehever the mood
took me- I never reaLly thought at Totley coLlege i. Rom (2.

they askeal if they could involve ualLy. Meetlngs axe beld every
a co-author to adat petsonality Alonday evening at ?pn until
to 60me of the characters. 9Fr.  Music ians of  any aqe are
This was done and it was printedi vetcome and there is no charge.

seconat book. 'The sequel will Totley coiLege on Totley l]alI

Nos Mr. Haining anat his co-
aulhor are sorklng on a

Room K2l vhele the meetlngs a.e

contact Mr. Richard firigglesworth
Snr.  at  15a Prospect Road, !e1.

r ,^" eeir l  i t  I

urs. C,E. STEIiARD Ol 5A The

have the bes! of both vollats
realLyt  havlng al l  rhe faci l -

It i6 quirg up here, ove!-
looking rhe hi l1s of  Derby6hire.
Tot ley,  once a v i l laqe in
Derbyshire, be.de a part of

Aolil z?th 1394. l3 boys were arvaY
JroF school in Totley rrto caily aou

lre in the same sorl: of vein -
we found that {e complemented
each other. Ee is good with
characters anai I sed to have
lhe ideas. we plot ted th is
one togelher anal have already
completed a nunbe! ot chapters .

rhe so!1 taref Hill soon lre

a! Anerican Publisher has
been approached- So, should
the book prove a succe6s,
would l4f. Iiainilg tutn to
wri i ing fu l l  t ime? 'No '
rriting is jusi a hobbl'.
I t 's  something I 've done
Eince I  was at  school .  I
d id .onsidet a caleer in
joulnalism but .hanqed nY
mind and turned to teachrng.
I {as very Pleaseal when ir
oot into Print, thouqh .
i r -  Haininq, his wi fe Rachel
a, ,d chi ldten cel ia 9,  Salah
2r: and 6 month old l4ark'
l ive ln stonecrof i  Road,
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A GRTTBOX IiAs been suggesled
tor the lop end of The Grove.
IJast wihter' when heavt 6now-
falls rendered driving aroost
1mposs1ble,  s ide streets were
of len the last  l :o be cleared
and one resident saitt rhat sie
had to abandon her car for a
fortnigh!, cars stirhered up
and d4h the load €tndangefing
nothers ana childreh forceat
!o walk on the road because
the pavemen!, so deep in snow,
wast l ike a ploughed f ieLatr-
!4any old people Living on
the Grove suffered, unable to
get ou! tecause of the sltPpery
conditions. The nearest box
is on the Green, but il is roo
far :o cafy buckets of gril
riqht to tbe top of Lhe Gtove
in 6nd several feet deeP:
One resident once counted as
nany as 20 cars Patked on lhe
road so a gritbox would be
needeat if a bad winler is
piedicted. !as!
car parlly turneal over Itying
ro back rounil inlo the Glove.
a gritbox coulat also be Placed
at !!E botton of Lanehead Read
vhere llrere is a bend on a
slope whicl is pallicularlY
treacherous in icy conditions-
wtth road salt in sholt SUPPIY
this year, there nay Dot te
mahy new grllboxes available..
Let 's hope this winle!  wi l l  be
mild and sunday Afternoons ale
not spent dlggihq au! snotbounal
vehic les.

STEREO BREAK . IN

FoR TEE sEcoND time lhis
Year theives have stluck at
MICRON AUDIO. Basl@ Road.
followlnq a loss in March
of equilhent worth €7, O0O
burqlaxs recently escaped
with a fur ther t11,000 wolth
of eleclr ical  i tm6 by jack-

anat breaking a back wind .
Police believe the ihlee

church car park as a laun.h-

feffying the equipmen! back

the rcnrh o! so since tl€
rald police have been success-
ful in catching uP with at
least one of the lbieves and
about three quarters of the
Etolen goods have nov been
recovereal. I]o{eve!, the
cMers are clearLy deternined

repeats and have taken the

the offending {indd.

searbuptens
eperld

Continiung with a quick look at
Giluield Woodr which negan with
the trees in the 1a6t i6ste. The
arimal liIe in Citl{ie1d is ploba}ly
at a peak at the moment and vill
dectine as the wood glows up and
the open sPaces disaPPea!. This could
be p!*e.ted with a 1itt1e judiciols
Jill]!g, leaving smalt olen slaces
which would fill with {ild ?ose and
blackbetry buEhes, Tl.e lalgest ani -
mals to be found in the wood aae
foxes and !adge!s. Signs oJ tl1et!
plesence ca! t,e fotnd in mary
;1aces - the Joorpaths of ladge!s
and the punge.t odou of the foxes
whele lhey lave marked thei!
telritoly by lilting a Leg in true
dosEy Jashion. Eoth of these animals
ale persecuted, especially ihe badgea,
which makes me very leluclan! ro
give d€at i ts of  $here the animals
occ!!. Stoats and veascls have botl'
been seen withi! the wood' bui
neithe! apPears to be common,
although thele i3 so mrch cdet i!
the wood that one could hide a! a!my,
much tess a number of shy ftahra16.
The g.ey squillel is not common,
palt1y because the!e ale wert Iew
maiu?e tree3 as Yet. This is ole
slecies which I expect to increase
in numlers i! ihe next lew yeals.
Moles, shrews andvores are quite
common and tle common shrew, in
paiticulah can be heald (€spe.ially,

by the younge! lolk) sqLeakine verv

l;ndly' but ext!em€lY tuAh Pitched,
along the Poodland Paths. I have
seen the much ra?et waie! sbrew

once, seweial yeais ago, but lhi6
3eem3 to have been an isolaied
6pecimen. In{olnation about manv

"i 
these EoaE mammals is second

hand, dete?mined mailrly by examhing
owl peltets. The owl digests th€ fle.h
ol  r ts prey'  but  reCulSi tatee tbe lur
and bones in the folm of a lrard cohpact

De1let. If thi6 is dissecied, the bones
.an be positiwerv idenriJied. A series

o{ pellels is an invarualle aid to the
naturalist. several bats have bee!
spotted skimming ove? and alound
the !!ees dullns suhhe! ewenings
bui identification oJ these is
extremely dilticnlt wlthout actuallv
catchinq the cleatuae. The common-

*t (."i 
'-"r."tt 

.t 
""! 

bai€ is-G-
Pipistrelte, wLich I hav
my hous€ flequen!1y ard since I live
adiacent to Gilrield' it is leasonabte
to assume thax it flies there too. The
bilds and i!6ects of the w.od I irtend
to deal vith i! snbsequent issues.

J!st to mention finauy our elrant
jackdawr Jaspef. He Las lot vi6ited
trs foi seweral weeks now and whi14t
re wodd be wery pleased to se€ him

agai., we are reaUy Ae&-gded thar
all oua efforts have neen successlul
and that at :ast he has letudeil to
jotn his fiiends and ielations.

5
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i  LETTERS
INFLATION
Irom lime to line I lower

*ater.  l t  is  an incredible
fac!  tha! ,  near ly ahays,
{ithin five minutes of my

measure,  a tx io of  hot-air

hunalred feet flom our trathrodm
wind*" Tltus? rhiLe you and
your readers are preoccupied

al l -conquer ing f  ootbal l  teams,

hmle! is being eroded under
your very noses. such is the

argic - lhar the populace
seds to slare at it and
applaud rilh the same naive
wondex accorded to a certain
wooden horse by the citizens
of Troy. Before you are
tempted to inatulqe in ridicure,
cohEider for a moment, withoub

vhlch these balloonists
f launt lheir  i r f lat ioD ove!
the desttlute peasantry of
our cherished acres, for in
their colstan! espionage is
an otreLl iah insidiousness

ablulions is but a small part

th.ugh in this depravlty
alone is naterial enough for
Mary rrhitehouse and anothex
viqorous cdPaign. Let us
consider Bob warburton. Nor
lhat 1would esPecial lY
assoc:ate him with dePravity,
bu! he is our local authority
on wi ld Li fe and he ,ould
surely ad,nit thar lhese
tluee imense aitlrorne
bladders are a t l is l inct
hazarat !o migralinq flam-
inqoes, and that rhey bave
seriously diErupled the
nest ing act iv i t ie6 in
Ecclesal l  j loods of  the whi te-
vented bulbul - uhlcb has
since been declaled an
endangeled sPecies- Because
of thts 6ame aer lar
surveillance othet voodland
act iv i t ies are severelY
restricteai - 5o ! am lold
in str ict  conf idence -  anal
one wonaters if the whole
balance of natute is to be
desrroyed by notlves,

6

{hat seems to be a smaLl

tbe burhing of  l iquid fuer

urban area resul ts 1n a
ategree of 'fall-out' . l\hile
t con.ede rhat no dete!:ioration
of lhe nat ion's heal th can
be directly altributed to
this form of pol lut ion,  and
vhile r furrher concede that

suffered, there can be no
alenyinq that upon the qreen-

bulner ' fa1t-out '  i6
devaEtaring: the petnictous

an aphrodis iac.  No qood
can come of it - hot to me

As for the geltly vho @erge/
unsuspecting and ilL-baLanced,

do, from the "Cross Scythes'
and tbe 'Fleur-de-r,ys , one
can but speculate as !o
their cloudea thoughts when

a atistorled g!ee! su! wobbring
tts {ay acro6s the firmment.
Inciatents like these eannot

na1l jnq industry.  And
should we not ask ourEelves
whethet lbe nation can affortl
!o wasre i ts

are that  in an hourts id le

leviathahs con6he6 enough

mopeal from the city abbatoir
all the way to Cleckheaton.
That people should wish to
visit cleckheaton has evet
rharneat one of the mysterieg
of the we6tern ro!1d, but
human l i fe has actual ly
been discovered !he!e, in
which case i t  is  Eurely
entitled to protection flom
Ital ian nopeds. In just ice,
I nust adnit tl€! batloons
bave had their  uses. In

pelsob o! pelsons escaped
fxon Paris by flting !n a
baltoon ove! lhe besieqing
Geman arnies. Mos! laudablel

or she should b@!d a No.24

resiaent.  of  coulse ole

ahd saylng anylhing which
might stanpeale the govern-
ment into imoaterate panic
meaguleE, but nevertheless
I do ask the people of
Torley to be on their guald.
As Lloyal George so aptly

fore he crossed rhe Rubicon:

bodi .€,  u i th 15% v,A.T. added,
is diabol ical" .  or  d id

C.N. Ral l tor  Holden.

Ed. Note.  Have you considered

of splashing valet that is

As they tend to lrase thm'
selves from time to time 1n
Green Oak Patk ve asked the
parl< keeper for his opiDioh.
tt could be thal you have
shal lered his i lLusions, as
he ras under the impressioh
rha! this uas some kind of
vigiLante qroup observlng
vandalism and other ploblens
in rhe pa!k. Ee rightly poinrs
out that if dogs were kept
on their leads, as lhey slould
be, this does have the bene-

dners a compulsolY Jog as
tbe atogs are sLartleil by
lhe approaching sighls ald
rapidly take off tNards thc
bottom ehd. Ee also points

has bow ioted lhe names of
tho6e who are constaDtly
damaging the sMll cricket
hut. Other residents are
a16o pleased tith !h!s Yeaxs
bmper nushrood ctop on theat
caxpets,  due Co addi t ioD of-
secret substances

tr ro puzzles
solved

I vas very ineerested in the
drawing of Jases cleens g!o.e.s
shop in the Noveniber issue.
I aF the gfanal-dauqhte! of
James Green and I rhink the
children tn the pictule woulil
be Dolis his alaughter and his

The Gleens had
six childxen. DoriE (wilkin)
was hy nothe! and Sanuel Gleen
was the younger brother of

photograph was raken vould be
to ny reckoning about 1906.

21 Gleeb Oak Avenue-



MORE LETTERS

A{ARSHATIS COTTAGE

In anser to you. request about

of  lhe o. tober issue. I t
was cal led Elder cot tage and was

Hal l  Lane and vas qui te near to

Tot ley Post of f ice.  we do
no! know lts age, but ir
mu6t have been one of the otd-

Grandfarher and nothet blought
up a family there and died
alrout 75 years aqo. Our falheli
Mr. Joseph l4arshall {as born
tbere ahd rotr1d have been
119 years otat. our father
and mother and a family of
6ix chi ldren (4 sons and 2
daughte!6) vent to live there
ih 1904 and stayeat unlil 1l:
vas pul te i l  ddh 1n 1932.
It {a5 6aal to see our father
as he ratched it being puLled
down, he also raichett the
hew FIau. at€ trys being built.
it vas bullt around the old
pub which was neve! closed
atuling altetatlors, vre trould
Iike ro thank Mrs. J. Duclsolth
on her sptenalid dra{ing of the
cortage and also fox revivinq
happy meholles of our old home.
we shall treasure you! picture
o. the f ro i t  page, as ny s ister
and I do no! possess one.
The cotlage belobged to the
brewery and a large s19n w6s
d1€played on i ts s ide opposi te
the po6t office saylng

Ales' ,  t {e
paid 12* p per week rent
ptus about 40p tvice a year

!d. note.othe! reEidents n4
recaLl .to€ Ma!sh.I1 and also
his blottE! rHoB! who haat a
cobblers shop cloEe to the

lolldlDg on the exc.llent
6rti,c1e in the Oclob€x
IndeFendent about the rrongshsw
estate, I thought people night
like to knd lro fuliher

pieces of infornarion about
that del ight fu l  1500 acres
pract icaLty on our doorstep.
one is rhat a sFall booklet
may be pur.hased, pr i .e top,
entitled ,A Rahble through
the Longshaw rstate of the
Natulal  Trust ' .  I t  is  lhe
way to fo1lov for  a le isurely
rarble, which could be unaler-
laken in sect ions,  i f  not
alone compLetely, on one after-
loon (or f rorning).  The
descriptive notes that the
booklet  .ontains are most
he1pftr1 anat one can learn a
good deal about tlE axea in
adalitioh to whar is already
k.own. My second bit of
infohation concerns ihe Younq
National Trust croup that was
forhed in Sheff ie l t l  last  year.
It is a 6nal1 but actiwe nmber
of tounq people doinq voluntary
work for  the Nat ional  Trust ,
mainly at veekends. The ;iinimm
age is 16: Thele is no upper
l imi t  but  most of  our volunteers
are aged bet{een 1a and 30.
Mmbership of the National
Trust is not heeessary and
previous experience ol simular
actrvaties ts not erpecled -
a full prcqrame is avaitat,le
of  act iv i t les and what re cal l
'wolk ing days,,  so why not
bring alobg a friend and qer
rid of your surplus energy
atoing a volrhwhile lask !
For further ilformation please

the address be1ow.
P.S. One of  the eventE
coming up in December is the
sale of christma6 lrees from
the nursely plantation at

Mrs, Juatirh M Norlis
A Abb€yttale Park Ri6e

STAMP OF QUALITY
The well desened appleciation
ol the serices to ou! locality of
the late M!3. Spring prompts me
to suAgest acknowtedgehent of
anothe! distinguished serice to
the district, also ove! many years,
nam€ly lnat o{ Mrs. Jackso! .t ou!
Totley Rise Pos! Office. I understand
that he! pledecesso-t  Miss Booke!,
handed ove! Iul] !esponsibility fo!
the ofiic€ in Alril 1931, when the
popllation beirg seFed ras lapidly
exPandingr since that time many
mole !esidents have joined us in the
alea via Laverdener Cleen Oak Es
E3tate, Abbeydale Park, Flrniss
Avenu€, Iive Tlee6, Totley Brook
and others util the sefrices
reqdiled ol t!i6 office hust have
expanded to cover the n€eds ol t€n

of the commlnit't when Mrs. Jac](son
assumed lnll chalge. when we
con.ider al3o the lvidely er+ended
social scrices opelated thlongh
our Posl Offices, pensions and
other national bene{its, one reflects
rvith admiration on lhe Pleasant
€fiiciency wifh which she conducts
the business ol what hust sorely
be a vital centre of seryice i! th€
Posl Off:ce and la?ticularlt to the
residenis of and around Totley Risc!
I am often sorty ro see how ap?rec-
iations appea! when the subject of
su.h are no lonee} with u3 to
!ea1i6e a walmth of heart flod those
whom thet hawe faithfully sened
thlotrAh long and somerimes
difficult years and theletole would
through our publication iecold my
real tharks together wirh those o{
the many othe? lesidenrs who will
shale my leelongs to I'Ot? Lady of
the PostmalFl, M!s. Jackson,

Henly M. Haltley
19 Brsheywood Road
Totley Rise.

P.S. May I add my lerEonal
appleciation of lhe s|andald
maintained by rhe I{dependedr.

COOD COMPAMOI\S
The Tottey Good Cohpanions ate
hawing their xmas WhiFt Driwe on
Monday t?th Decembe! at Abbeydale
Hall at ?.30pm. Tickets are 30p each,
including aefies]1ments.

We have had a successful competitions
year.. Ken Clawshaw won the bowling
cup at Abbeylield Park and Mr, Boote
was the runne! up. M?s. Clawslaw M3
runre! up in the ladi€s s€ction. Ke!
Hoyland won the first plize in the Alt
competition and also a celtiiicate o{
meiit. These competitio.s ale olganised
by the Sheftield Council for Vobntaiy
Seryice. O. the 2?th November we
.eleblared the 22nd birtlday oI rhe
club and our xmas palty wiU be on
Monday loth Decemier.  We a1ldeep1y
regtet the lassing of Mr. Dick
whif,inAton who had been o!r rlegistra!.
{or many years. We have ?2 memlels
at present. we erjoyed oulings in the
summe? and had a good June holiday
i! Essex. the Good Cohpanions won
a certificate Jor the best valiery of
Aoods on theil slatl and also the
Pliestman Clp foi the best Cents
efiolt. This eylliiition was held at
the cutle!s Hall by rhe shelJield
Conncil fo! Volunlaly SeFice lor all
senio!  c i t izens clubs.

Mrs. A.M. Hammond
Secretaly & ]-eade!
12 Gleen Oak Road
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HArF lllY - Futt tlsr
l , is t  of  hal f  day,  local

shop croslnqs.

k.ff stores - i{ednesday

Robinsons - None
co-op - MondaY (a1r day)

Hagenbach - NoDe

iST*H@"- we.tDes.rav
Torlet  Rise P-o.  -  Monday/

BTITC}TERS

NEI'ISAGEI TS
Peter Svi f t  -  Mobday
siar shop - None
v. !4ar!in - wednesdaY
GREENCROCERS
Tot ley ! r  u i r
rruiterma - None
J & ! .  Perkrnton -  None
Andrev KaY - I4onday (alL day)
Bradshaws - wedne6daY
cllEl4ISTS
R:ikescrof ts -  Thdrsd.Y/

r,t - Bdt;n - rhursday
c'-orHrs/9oo4lrlAR- _
srrakers - wednesoav
fhiteheads - None
Baby Ba! - MondaY
B?,IRDINSSlRS
cul ly o -  l4onday rart  daYl
Ila1r De6r9n - None
r.rraine chr ist ian.  -  sat '
l 'Jed (ar l  daY)
Sue -  S-turdaY {aLl  daYJ
SWEITS

BiiER orr,4,JrNEs
RvaLls-Wedl- /Pm
rline seners - l4on/Thurs

Br-ir & rlEcrRlcs
r,ricron Audio - Monday

P.casson -  satuldaY

s.F- Fddh.. - satulday
D.I .Y.  & HARD'IARI
AusY Bee -  t redresdaY
c:.rines - r'qednesday

chambers - satur.lav

TEIS 'CHINESE 
WINDLASS' car be

seen at  the back of  Thodpsons butchers

Harry 'n iooff inden asks, l

SPONSONEI'
t,
)l FEET

xmas spirit
At the time oJ goile to lrint'
none oJ $e 4 1ocal garages were

able to corrlitm theil xmas and

Ne\ Y€a! oPening arranCements '
we sained ihe implession tbar tnere

Fonid be petrol  a\ . i1able dur inc

the r lo l iday !e l rod. CarageB contacted
uere:  Sheat M.tors,  Toi leY Bt idge'

Ab6ey and Doae lill ine statio!.

a

NEARBY NOSH
Tr{E IORMER Beaucblef ltolel
has just  re-oPened af ter  

-extensrve aLterat ions as lne
Beauchief Reslauran!. Most
of the nain
sautd cooked in coPpe! Pans
at the Lable and tbere is
a comDrehensive menu. The
empnaiis rs on ftesh bome-made
fo:rd. AII the rotLE are
fleshly made each day, as are
rhe desserrs o! lhe sweet
lroLley. 1te give here a
select ion f ron
glve a touqh ldea of  Pr ices
and tanqe ot  tooa.
HoRS D'oErt!'RES. Eome Fade
soup 4op, Pravn cocktai l  95P
se-food Plat ter  I  I .40.
ENTREIS. HOME

kidnev and mushroom Pie
€2-SO, r i l le!  steak rossini ,
cooked {ith Pate in a {ine
6auce 94-90. The Pl ice ot
lhe nain coutses includes
chips and a rolL and t'ullet,
rheie is a selection of
veoetalrle and nlxed Ealad
al i  pr iced at  45P. DEssERrs'
selections trom the sweet
rrolleY al: 70P, lleEhlY
ground coffee and Bronle
coffee Liquer. A good cboace
is availalrte fron the wlne
1is! titb house trnes at
€2.60 a 5l i ! !e.

MR- ToM IIAGUE of Green Oak Avenue
i6 {e11 tnovn as a letceflxltet

An ex-miner'
ne fars; urote in 1972 aboul:
co.1 miners.
mainlv on PoLi t ical  6ublecls

issue6 airout tn lcn
ne feets stronglt, esPeclarlt

Mr,  Haque, a keeh ualker '  
^hasrece!tLv raised

for the save The chlLdreb
!und. He chose lhe palcacurat
cbatalv because of lhe memory
of staiv lnq chi ldren dut inq.
tne last var and because lhrs
1s lhe Year of the chiLd'
H1s frrst  sponsored ualk k-s
lhe lrqhtteiqht uarK lor
chr lst ian Aid 1 '  19??'  r t
va6 a round t t iP of  25 mires
fron HillsborouqtL rough i:o

Hollow Meadows, Lodqe Moot'
N] l l te lv v loods .nd f in511y 1' to
sheff l ; rd.  some qtr ls f ron lhe
col leqe also took part '
tbout-600 Younq chiIdreo,
flom 13 Years old upvards
tutned out to see lhe warxers
sLart- tl!. Iiague has worKeo
a! Bar ley Hole and orqre-ve
couierres.  At  Bar leY t lo le '
he waLked 4 ni tes ro uorK
and ran back at lhe end of
the daY to c.!ch ehe Paddy
train.  MlEsiog the l rarn
meant a long, steep, 

-muddvtrek biick to tbe suriace'
Allhough !4r' Hague haE no
ftrture fundraistng Prans
as vet,  he is wi l l ing to
con;rder anv ideas.
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SOMEll l IERE, !ossibly in l -e icester,
is an ex Youth C1!! D.J. vho ]vas
i l l  one night.  SOLIEWTlERI (a1so
possibl l  in Lcicestcr)  are the p€ol tc
vho recognised the talenl  possessed
1,.  hr5.  replrrcm ei i .  SO_MEW]1ERI

-vou 
rcad this wcry articlc) is a nan

rrhose wery combinat ion or Fersonal i ly
and talent makes lih tle Indcp€ndcnts
odds-on lavonr i te 1o app
Radio One or BBC Telewision in th€
next tvo years. Natnrallytihe rwo ar€
connected lor  Kel t r  T€mpl€ was thc
rcplaiemert D! J. (atthoush at th.
t ime i t  was his l i rs i  at tempt)  and wc
predict  lor  h im a highry successf 'n
care€r in T.  vr  and Radio.  (Roger
Moffai  eat  you'  healr  o!d,  when
hers on Parkirson, you'11hear how
he r i is t  set  oui  as a s inge!/sonc-
rvriter and workcd in maragcmeni
in Hol land and Gerhany belore
moving to H{11. Herc hc started
doing two discos p€r night, (attrad-
ins s i l ts  as lvel l  as famel,  before
bcina sianed by a jealors !iwa1 to!
a hel ty contra.r .  From nere he pro-
gresscd to BBC Radio,  seairg
Humberside ald &en comft l ted
Irom Hul1 io Shellield to vorL ror
Radio Haltamr when he could, as on
one jorrncy his Lotus brole down
five lihes. Kelly worked lor the BBC
and Radio llallam under .lifferenr
nahes, later s ignirg a fu l l  i ime
conrrad wiih 19.1, Pith lvhom he
still xorks. Naturalty, ih. best
D, J,rreed to be wiur Lhe l r iendt iesl
peo?1e and THEY liwe in Totlcy,
qhi.tr is rvhy 1{e11y has just bougnr
a house here.  He sats hc did a lo i
ot sonl scarching belo!e buying his
holse. He rhinks tnat Totl€y !.ople
ar€ juEt ordinary and down to eaftrl,
" lh€y are intel lectual  bni  th is mak€s

Hc tlinhs thai tie leoDle a1

ft :'.:';:':r i;xli.i.',r"':*ir1:" * G 0 U I{TRY 0 U I Z
paFer round {his own noi  B}a. l ihnrns).

. i l }  are tery lucky
io l iwc neai  tnc counbyside, jusr
as the p€op1e in Bxadway and Dore
afe hclit to livc nea! Totrey.
Multi!1y the Independcnts populaiiiy
by one mi11ion, {you oishl have to
taLe your snoes and socks oll to do
this calculation) and you siill hawcn'i
ieached Kellts popula!ity. llowever,

certain pressurcs.
In tn is lesrect  ! .  I t ink3 i l  untair
ol pcople io come and linoc]r or his
doo! lor  autogrndrs,

He 5ees ] ] ims.u
as an orarrary guy -
a mncn bet ler  . lance. l  co. la. inra
him hy wriling to Radio H:1tam.
Kel l t  snmmarizes rnis b-!  saying
he wants only to bc a Tof ley rasld€nt

11€ also 1*ed Jotnny warkeL Pret-
err i ,g happy music,  he las var ious
last€s,  .u"reni l r , tsr !eer Li te i  ] ry i te
erusaders is on€ of  ! is  Jawonri l i
L.Ps. nis tavour i t€ in lefv i .ws ar€
tlose n€ did vrith Les Dawson and
ts.b ILonknous€ but lle als. cnjoys
talking to tids, vitl whoh !e ecrs
on wcry vel l .  (K.11y.s Ev. h""  t l 'e
s-,  ond ni8lesi  l i+enine t igUres rn
t l rF r .a i^n).  He ias dn inhei .n i
l  tddrsnnes\ or sLnrr€<s, vnirhnelFs.
Tart ida oI  3 i l lyncs5, he is also a
great admir. r  oJ Roger Mof iar ,  he
says, iwe have a low€-nate rc la i ion_
shiprr .  Roger rowes nim and he hatcs
Rogei! l  we hasten to add that he
, as only to l  in€.  rnus preven inA a

Toi tey Inn. ! .ndenL
lor 51,000,000" headl ine ln the
ncrt  issue. Kel1ys ahbi i ions incrude
inat oJ appearing an TV in connect-
i.n vit]1 husic and c]lildren and
also to bui ld a honsc - i !Tehptc

MilY 3rd 1909 a .olleclior was raker
in aid ol  t !€ local  lospi ta ls.

SPARKLING OCCASION , . .

Mr.  & Mrs.  Fodsronc of  Bas1ow
c€1eblate their  Diamond Wedding

TowelJr in $e Tor ley reeron. HawDe
hcard r l13 {erd tnrer i<ued KeI} ,
the fiv€ gi!1s sno fainied, snddenly
decided tn.y wanted io vorti for the
Indcpendent. Ai tnis he was llaftered
vifh a modesry vhich lrankly we had
not expected oJ a i.P D.J. A1l ir
needs norv is for  a produc€r to near
ne liwes in Torley and h€rs goi made,
I f  Ro€er 14o1r1t  is re.dlrg r l is ,
Lher. t3 a nice threF_b€droom, seml-
detached for sale near Tot lcy Rise.

IVEDNESDAI' 20rh OCT 1336 rva.
rClear Sat€ Dayr in Tor ley ViUaee.

O.l 1439. Many rNawy .hildien' left
Totley schoo] olving 10 tbeir parenrs
moving 10 other parts ol tne railwayl
which was tnen under construction.

CAN YOU NArlE rhese f,uits

ln the couhrryside arotrnd

ManLrav 23rh sepr t3ct .  Tor ley
cn{dren in r t re ct  or !  ser!  on ih€ir
anntrar elcuision 10 scarbo!oul]h,

OUIZ ANSWERS
.&r.q

- r t .EIS.1 fnuls3l lc 6sroH .9
q.aes .E Ir raqrapls .n

qf,oqfaEH -t aJouE.,{s .z
ufoov .T susMsNv zrno
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L$dscaping
GardeE coEtrustion
& Gaden Maintenaffe
Tlee Burg€ry
Dry store Eallirg
Roto!"ating

ESTIMA:TES FREE

Holmesfield
Sheffield

Te]. gheffield 36oosb & A6(,134

TUITION
G. C. E. A - I-ewel Elglish Literature
specialist tuition in a1l set CHAUCER
t;xts, ildividual3 o! smalt ClonpS'
Satnrday motninAs,statting Feblnary
1930. Enrolments taken noF.

rer. 363976

FOR GRANOSEH€ALTH
FOODS.BRAN,UI'HEAT-
GERM,MUESLI...
COME TO
AVENUE

TctTLEY
PFIIVATE

HIFIE CAFIS
Anywhere Anytime

Pelsonal Service
361547

WI]ITE CARS FOR WEDOINGS

MAKE YEIUFI GAF|OEMI
MC|FTE PFTODIJGTIVE VI'ITH

SOII,VTTI
A COMFLETE NATUEAL
FEFTTILISEF vl,HICH vl/lLl-
V TAL|SETHE SiOIL ANE'
SUPPLY ALLTHE NEEEIS ClF
VEGEIAEII.E, FEIUJT AND

STORES 4#-
@uffetd foralt

(Bmdiong

pb0ru366526
aftr*L3opm

Pnolessrot teL HerRoitssrrrtc
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

TbutWesisn

86 BaslowRoad
'T"tLy

Telephone 3634o9

Aurronrseo WELLA
Svstem Ptorrssronar
Serotr

E1.3€ FE]I BAGi EIELTVEFIEEI
SOIL IMFFI]VEMENT CO.
A3 FUFNISS AVENUE
SHEFFIEL-D 365970

FLTIVVEH FFIOM -

PERKINTONS
251 BaslowRoad
for fgutrveg anid
Det loocts.
dnd back issues.ofthe
INDEPENDETfT

G. ASflilORE

ibtu
'dff PETER

SWIFT
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'CHICKEN WITH GRAPlsl .  lor

lry one finely chopped onion

for * nin. Aild 4 chicken
jointE and fry qen!1y uDtil
qblden on at1 siiles. add a
bay leaf, a sall bunch of
parsley, salt and pePper to
tasie ahd 1 1/21b Almena
Grapes. Cove! with a lid anal
simer genlly for one hour
by wbich lime the chicLen
Ehould be tendex and the
^-----  

l - - -  
- ;^ i i r^a^.

del ic iou6 ju ice.  a l i t t1e
crem may be stlrled into the

serve the chicken vith its
qrape sauce {it! Plain bolled
r ice 6nd a.Green Salad.

A !ecipe Jor v,fien the family canr!
lace cold t\irkey one mole iime.
Rechadfe de dindon au slatin.
Cold cooked tqrkey clt into bite-
s ize pieces {8-12 oz} 2 oz bntt€! '
Zoz fl6u!' I chicker stock cube,

ipt hilk (adjust amdunt t" t^sre)
!ttb6! white wif,e' cide! o! shelly
.1oz sweetcoh or llozen peas/mixed
veg. 2oz grated cheese, 2oz brown

Make a whire sauce' with the butter
Jlour and hilk then me1l the 6to.k
cute in it, Add chopped turkly atd
wegetables (no need to cook liozen
ves Jilst) and sxir weU. Pour into a
Jire?rooJ dish ard top wirh lhe h*ed
crumbs and cheese. cook at gas 5

SCOUTING HIGH
DERIK llAI,TlY lEs lust tecome
AsEistanc County Ctuisslone!
leader - tlaine! for Derbyshlle.
n11at is unusual about this is
the fact that lhe laat thlee
People to hold a similar
pos1tlon, RaFond Gale in

and Les Aubrey in 1950 vere

lhe 1st Totley Scout Gloup
when it belohged to Derbyshire.
!4r. l4altby was group scout
leade!_ chen _r.st rotLey went _

recently, been wolklnq qs
Assiscarf Dist.ict comiasioner
for scouts in Dlolfleld,

BETTEFI LATE
AS THE PERnOD for hibernation
apploache€ the Torley Brook
corespondent ha6 a{oken

Grand Sljmer Fete, rhi.h
looK prace on folrey BrooK

July 1979, Radio Hal lams

openinq celemony, Nmelous
sraltE ra'i6ed several hundrea

hoxse r ides,  compet i t ions,

addirional funds for the

Residents associat ion,  wr i tes
ceoff ORen, Treasurer.
Displays of chitdreh ra.tng/

and other acttvities ranglng
fron weltie thlowing eo .
'kbo.k ddn the foorbaLler ' ,
anused a heaLthy slzed crowd.
The Blackamoor Ru! produced
a nes recoral of jusr ove!
35 mlnuies,  wi lh en.r les
Binney the winner and Simon
Dicklnson filst in lhe ne{
junior section. The ehird-

va6 a Fopular success and wilf

date wl1l  be sunday 20th
,ruly Snat ir i6 pLanned to
have an even bigge! event with
targe scale di6p1ays. Thanks
go to atl helpers and sCall '
holders and to lhose vho cahe
and spent so generously.
Simon Dickinson (1s) rBE
honoured by a special cermony
at the cricket rnh on I1th
Oct. vhen he was awarateat vith
a plaque to nalk hls sucdes6.
Sifron, of Green oak Road,
conpleted the seven mile lun
tn lust  under 49 ninutes.
Tony Berly, Chailman of Totley
Brook Resldent.s AEsociation, $ho
nade the presenrarlon said,
"this was a malvellous achiev-
nent for a 15 year otd lad
and we voulil like to see malt

in thi6 age qloup
nexC yea!". It is hoped lhat
thi6 conpetirion, which is open
to all lunnels of 16 a.d under,
can be estat'lisheal as an annual

vwwv
COMPLETE tlle lollowing

rnere Dn.e wa6 a rady l rom lorre)
Who had a comptexion nost motley
One day .! h€" skin
She poured rum and Cin

clclan sr rcreE

WIIERE ILAVE A'J! tbe roadsweepers
qone? asks t r r .  E.  , t ,  wi lkes of
329 3as1ow Road. Before l:he war,
about 1934, three men efth
their horse and cart roulat
sweep Baslow Road every Sat-
uralay morning. The horse,
cal led Victor,  belonged to
l4r. Kirby iho ljveal ar a farm
nearby. Mr. wilkes knew Torley
when it was a viLlaqe 40 o!
50 years ago. sin.e lhen lhe
lr@11nq greeh has becone a car
paxk next to the cross scylhes
pub. rTotlet was kepr clean
and $ept legul . r lyr .  he s-1d,
ibut  i t  h.s never been the sane
s1n.e tbe lRo pubs olEned
"night c lubs' .  I  There is of len
trouble in rhe discos ar rhe
Fleur De Lys and cross Scythes
Putls- M!. t{ilkes said, ,Totley
has been turned upsiAe - down.
and the police dre often up
here sorting our rhe lr.oubLe-

+**
Mi. Tyler of the FIeu! de !y6
poinis ont to ls,that as a forme!
landlord of the Peacock Inn, at
Owle" Bar, ahhough thele wele
leacocks at the time of the Broaham
famity, lhe oii ginof the name stems
llom the p€acoct incorporated o!
the coat of arms oJ the Dtrke of
Rurbnd, wnen the inn sas oFened
in i810. Many orhe! pubs n;rby
e. g, Baslow and lallow a:e atso
named tlom tni3 coal of arms,

r:{+
Mr. Oldham of tne Crosse Scr4hes
inlolmed u6 that as lhe bowling Eleen
was onty ussd by a seleii {ew, ir
.bwiously hade more
the area as a car palk {or the bene-
{ii oJ A]-L the clstomeri ar rhe pub.

HANDLE WITH CAHE
INLIGHTNING, erjoyable &
ehteltaininq is the bes!
way to deseribe Reg atkinsons
recent talk on aspects of
ant lques. His subjecl  mat le!
was plof essionally displayed
at rhe front of the hall
and was used to qood effect
to i l tustrale speci f ic  poinls
as he talked through porc€lain,
china, pottely and old sheffleld
plate. As a bonus, lhe
audieDce {e!e kept lin touch,
aE all the itemE fror t}je
atisplay wele passed cautiousty
around id a.oht lnuous stream
- to provide lhe unique
dpportunity of actualty being
involved in a very rvaluable '
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SPORTS *d SOCIAL IT ML! CO.ST !5,000, fo!  lepairs
to be carlied oui on the bridlelath
betveen St iawbety Lee aid Fathe!-
sage Road across Blacka Hitl. Work
will iwolw€ the lrlidge and making
good a landslip. The County Coucil
witl ca!!y out fte !epai"s.

totley youth club

loR alMosT a Yxt,R now Alt
saints church HatI has beeh
providing mmbers of the

cr,uB wtth a
weekLy meeting place each
tr iday betweeh 7.3o and
1o.oopm. The c1ub, which

local church functions, is
designed frainly for young-

to operate with a maxin$
nabershlp of 100 is proof
not only of the ever plesenr
need for organised youth
act iv i t ies bu! of  lhe success
of this club in neeling those
needs. Further infomatioh
can be obtained from either
Pete winter of r09 cree! oak
Road {350541) or John ilolding
of 41 sunhyvate Road (365037),

BLO\^/ lT !
The crove in tolley has been
itescribed by residents there
a6 The crldest load in
sheff ie la l ' .  You only have
to expexience the blu6rerY
conditiobs io agree with
their vt4s. as lhe p!e-
vai l ing {ester ly winds
coming off tbe mools, thistle
directly ilown lhe road and
chirl you to the malrow,
fhe Glove has lustifiably
ealned its reputation.

oN T]{E ?th Novenbet, TotleY
sports and social club helat
l :heir  A.G.M. in the cro66
Scythes EoteL. New appoint-

President - l4r. John HalraP
of lhe crown ]nn.
chaiman - M!.
vice chaiman - Mr- Bob webster.
ceneral Secretary - Mr.

Regis i rar -  Mr.  D. Moore.
Mr. David l,langle6.

ladies seleci ioh -  Mrs.

The annual subscliplion6 have
beeD raiEed to €1 and are
hos due fron men!trers of the

SNAP HAPPY
T]IE PITOTOCRAPHIC SOCICTY
had an tnte!-c1ub compelition
with Davy-Loevy P.S! o. Thtrlsday
Novemle! 22nd. lt Fas judged !y
Pete! Jeffery of Sheffield Photo-
grathic societ. The tesdt %s a
comlodable win Jol Tottey - our
first ! Many memb€rs contributed
thei! pictules and leamt a gleat deal
Jrom tle comnents of the judge.

XMAS FAYRE
ICE ARE NOW approaching the

would appear to t'e the Key-
note ih your tocat sreen-
qrocers shop. afrer a period
of almost two years/ qxowers
have been bleEsed by a seaso!
of gooat growing conditions.
ouality has never been betr:er
and tnis 1s reflected in lhe
shops. Supplies of nuts are
erpecied to meet the seasonaL
dmand and price6 are fore.aEt
as belnq ' leasonablel .  Alnonds
are the eyceprio!, supplies
belng short. Apples continue
to be in abunttance and of
excel la l tqual i ty.  This
would apply particularly to

LUNGII BREIK
I' l11at do you do on Tuesdays ?

stels _n th- 4 to A age
:: ' l  ! : " : . :  o"o,p.  w.o . re arso o.v;-
t :1? !. I l t ,  t :  :": :  "^: i"e "pp"... ,_.y ", - .o-
rorray !un.n

l : '  ' - ' - : i :  : ' l : , . ' : "  l " : j  ' t -ous,  a,r l r io '  coR i r ipe
P'oPre s .Y In ado or ro i  . "

'  , - lc-  c.rr  / i
-  . r^n\e-,  t€ble tennis and( local  fo lk whose ; l : i. - - .s .he c lLb nolds .

l .y ,  
. ' *9-  - 'y  o-  rorar.-a6sr.  provas \e, l  popLr. ! .  l

arr  caLe'  r 'q co\erad. <a,r- .
o. !e-  peopl-  .orra '  oL- , . " r -  i " ""- i r i " ; : " ; : ; . : ; i ; ; ;

""  inclLdjnq a 12 hol ,  sponso _d

.." : ' : : 'Y '  "  - .  -  srde foolbcl l  comp-
rotL-y ! . l teo er i t ion Ia6L febrdarv.  Ihe

RA.ohad ctL!ch) br I l .o.  d,m- ra.L rha. -ne ctLb r ;  cDre

3.0 -  p.m. (Mi leage Al lqance
is avaiLabte) - More people
act as hosts at the Church
HalL, shile Etill othel6 give
short tatks or enteltaimenis
after lunch. wouLdnrl you

orouos of  bu6v folks on iust
one iuesaav Gr nonth r -

Please do, by cohtactihg
I,l!s. Molly llebb, 5A Chatswollh
Road, rFhohe 361394r.

zz,'elc ezrz e
MR..AND MRS. R. TURNER and
fmily moved into Toiley flom
Bocking Lane at t'he enat of
oc!obe!, l4rs. Turne! tells
us that they ale settling
dqn in The creEcent and thar
she finds lhe anenities in
Tot ley ale superb.  , r  wi l l
explore To!1ey fulther when
lhe tretter veather comes!


